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SHELTERED, pampered,
of

protected

bleed of long of fighting ancestors
showed in this moment tense

heart-grippin-g episode in Ethel M,
Dell's long novel, "The Obstacle
Race." The girl's supreme
struggle to escape maddening

j whirl pleasure-ma- d society.

than "The Hundredth Chance,"
better than "The Lamp Desert,"
better than "The Tep of World."
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ObstacleRace
Bach from tht Last Outpost of
liemanct lias cemeTie
Adventure of our Time

nMtiN
By Oliver Curwood

Auther of "The Valley of Silent
Mtt. " and "Tlit River's

'"THIS is the and last of
Curwood's novels of

the "Three-Rive- r Country." His
first two sold ever 250,000 copies.
T hat would hive been flattery te
rnejt writers- -te Curwood, who

the vivid north weeds life of
which he writes, it was a fighting
challenge.

Read, and you'll spend breathless
ha with, the wonderful new
book Curwood has produced
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An Expert en Flappers
Sylvia Thompson, whose delightful

novel, "Tlie Iteugh CresMnc." win re- -
cently published by Houghten Mifflin

is a Eng
inn gin, new a student at It
was her school days that she
wreto thlH sudden, spontaneous nnd

novel. In Rn.
many of the critics have

the book be the work of
Veman of thirty, but the morn

nntute readers have guessed,' andguessed rightly, that the young authorhas written herself into the character
or uuzaDcui.
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It's the dynamic tale of David
Carrigan, who pursues a deadly
mission into the seething furnace
of the flaming forest Of Marie- -'

Anne a girl you'll love despite the
myteries 6he refuses te explain
Of St. Pierre, a modern Viking of
the Northland. It's a book you'll
want te read even you haven't
read a novel for months or years.

Call for it today. books are sold--$2. 00

((oration
119 We.t Street, New Yerk
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Everybody Likes

QUIN
By Alice Hegan Rice

Auther of "Mm. Wiggs of
the Cabbage-Patch,- " etc.

yLREADV a iucccii, Print-
ed twlce befero publica-

tion. Bookseller! nre doubling
and trebling their orders. A
full-iizr- d novel of great
whinnies! charm in which
Ihe author's humor plays ever
a love story intensely human
and appealing. (At all book,

stores, $2.00. Published by

The Century Ce., 353 Fourth
Ave., New Yerk City.)
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NOTABLE BOOKS
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Turkey; A World Problem
One always thinks of Dr. Talcott

Williams as a nntive rhlladelphlan.
en account of his long Journalistic nnd
cultural association with the city, but
tue truth is exposed conceding the
former Philadelphia Press editor nnd
ernvltui director of the Pulitzer Schoel
of Journalism at Columbia; In a note
which his publishers, Doubleday, Vasts
& Ce. send with the new book,
"Turkey."

Dr. Williams is a Turk I At least he
Is eno of the geed Americans who could,
an they list, claim Turkish nativity, for
he was born and brought up In Turkey,
where his father was nn American mis-
sionary. And for years Dr. Williams
wem rjjjwly connected with the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Museum In his
specialty of Oriental languages, history
and archeology.

Thcse facts give a specially wide and
nappy equipment for the writing of this
book, which considers Turkny as n

world-proble- m of today. Persiflage
aside of Turkish nativity, there Is no
writer new contemporary who Is se
well fitted, through observation, study
and experience, te interpret Turkey te
fellow American countrymen. Dr. Wil-
liams hns given a saga nnd scnsnnable
conslderatlon te a very serious inter-
national matter In this book, which Is
the rewritten and reworked subntance
of thu Lewell Institute lectures of 1020

the Wimbledon, Derby or World
Series of scholarly lectures in this
country.

Fer Turkey with Its issues nnd ques-
tions In n state of suspension Is un-
doubtedly hazardous te the safety of the
ueria. it is 11 congeries of races and
religions, an ethnic and crcedal complex.
Suggestlve and corrective ideas for
constructive handling of the Turkish
problem are a part of the Williams
book. Largely It Is n thesaurus of
valuable Information nnd of vital sta-
tistics. But It has Interpretations as
well as facts concerning Turkey, by
which Is meant, for the purposes of the
book, the Turkish Empire.

it Is pointed out that Turkey Is the
connecting link of thrce continents,
Europe, Afrlcn nnd Asia. Fer three
thousand years it has been the cause
of wars and holds the seeds of count-
less wars te come. In a country where
there nre many races, but n common
religion, there is n hepo of unity ; In a
country where there are ninny relig-
ious but one race there is a prospect of
ir, mil .lurKey lias neither. Its only
hepo for prosperity is nn American
mandatory, thinks Dr. Williams.

A few of the significant chnptcr
heading are Hew Itnces Divide Tur-
key. The (Jeod and Had of Islam, the
Sultan nt Werk, Where the Turk Went
Wrong. Armenia, The Arab, The
Bankruptcy of Asia, The Industrial
Revolution nnd Asln. Whv Ti,l Xnt
Turkey Improve? nnd The Fruit of Bad
uuic anu (eurtn Unfit.

Holidaying With Holliday
"Personality plus" would bp a

phrase te distinguish "Turns About
Town" (Deran), by Rebert Certes
Hollidey, If Mr. Holliday weren't toe
geed n writer nnd, obviously, oceut te
be- epithcticlzed by se peculiarly

a bit of the admen's "argot.
One con almost hear the nntiphen in
kind: "Yes, ir's 'nlright.' ' It's
net. But it Is nil right.

Hellidaying is geed fun. These who
remember "Walking Stick Papers,"
which means these who rend 'cm, knew
this. It tnkes you en launts te Wash-
ington, nt the birth of an administra-
tion : te FrlHCe's streets and wntersldcs,
te Philadelphia in the originally viewed
"The uiiusualnct.3 of Parisian Phila-
delphia," te New Yerk in many man-
ifestations. It introduces you te Cab-
inet members, editors, undertakers,
boarding-heiiH- o mistresses (giving both
the economics nnd economies of land-ladyie-

or. nheuld It be landlndyish-ness?- ),

barbers, writers, newspaper-
men and jeurnalists: simple souls,

souls aril subtle souls. Yeu
get the dope en writing in rooms and
rending in beJ among ether mngnulia,
nnd inside info, concerning the creases,
presslng, scouring nnd qf
the pants, vests, etc., of htatesmen and
personages, te suy 'nothing of their
nex. tlieir manneis, their personalities
and their policies in the line of trivia.
Yeu gtt an informed of "Jim"
Ilunekcr (Jim (he Penman, tV some-
times subvribed himself) and close-up- s

of Joyce Kilmer, (iilbert Keith
Chesterton, H V. Lucas nnd ether no-
tabilities of te pen or tjpewriter.
Variety is certainly the splice of life
for these otherwise detached pnpers, se
widely separable in theme and style.

They are observant, pungent, pi-
quant d in outlook nnd
humorous in insight. About them the
publishers blurb, with mero than or
dinary jusuin'ntien:

R. C. II. is back In town, stroll- -

Surely the Great
Nevel of the Year

IFWfafer Games

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

"One of the best books of our
times." New Yerk Times.

"A masterpiece of modern fic-

tion." Bosten Trunacript.
"An amazingly fine contribu-

tion te modern novel writing:."
Chicago Tribune.

"Quite outdoes anything that
has gene before." Philadelphia
Ledger.

"A grout piece of literary
craftsmanship." Detroit Netva.

"Quite a nplendid book."
Washington Herald.

"Nevel is one of the season's
bust." --Oakland Tribune.

SIXTH PRINTING
37TH THOUSAND

S2.00 wherfver book are sold
LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publiihers, Bosten

OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES

By JACKSON, M.D.,and SALISBURY

Fer all who have "nerves." Au-
thoritative. Practical. Easy and
stimulating reading. Handbook of
nerve-healt- 4th printing. $2. 50.
All bookstores. Published by The
Century Ce., 3S3 Fourth Avenue.
New Yerk City.
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Explains Turkey

HHHHHHK&vurjdHKaltii
llt. TALCOTT WILLIAMS

Who lias nnnlyzed the Turkish
situation for American readers in
a book based en Ills Lewell

lectures

Ing amiably about nnd noticing
things. Yeu overtake him when he
has stepped te leek into n small,
dinky shop window en Eighth nvc-nu- e

apparently entranced. "Queer
thing," he begins at once, 'bout
undertakers' shops. Loek at that
In a bust of Ged. Fact! Any-
how, leeks just llke pictures of Ged
William Blake used te make." Or
he may tell you, If you are lucky,
'bout the distinguished haircut he had
at the Brevoort one dny, or the
plcasantest oddities of an interview
with O. IC. Chesterton. Truth te tell,
there's no telling when he starts
where he'll finish. Mnybe It'll be
nbeut traffic cops, mnybe about edi-
tors, mnybe about situations wanted,
mnybc nbeut landladies. But anyhow
he's a friend of yours nnd he cer-tnin- ly

enn talk, and talk well.
The blurb Is en pink pnper. Helli-day- 's

robustieus quality deserves a mere
manly hue. But it Isn't perfumed.
PlnknesH, no mero than perfume, has
any part in these neatly turned "Turns
About Town," In which one may stroll
about taking the air with Rebert Certes
Holliday. He shakes a limber limb nnd
twins n menn wnlRing-stlck- , he docs.
And he has a wny with him.

Disappeared!
One jf the best fictional presentations

of a disappearance In reH:nt fiction iV
the central theme of "She Who We
Helena Cass" (Geerge II. Deran Com-
pany). This is, pe for as we recollect,
the first no el by the author, but en the
basis of it Lnwrcnee Rlsinsr is bound
te be heard from again. Fer hy linn
abundant capital. He knows hew te' plot" nnd hew te develop n plot. He
has n gift of psycholegizing his char-
acters se that their motives and moods,
in relation te the narrative, nre clear te
the reader. His capacity for rharacter-7iitIe- n

ia keen. And he can write grip-ping- ly

nnd graphically.
Mr. Rising keeps the reader en a con-

stant guess. He suspends his mystery
udmlrably nnd holds the reader in

suspense.

Teeming, Throbbing India
"Mysterious Indin" .(Century Com-

pany) shows mere thnn the surfnee ofthis subtle nnd mystic, gorgeous nndsordid, opulent nnd pauperized landIt gets under the soil of the country'
under the skin of the people. RebertChnuvelet, son-in-la- w of Alphense
Dnudet, novelist himself of rnre pnrts
traveler with the eye te see. memervte retnln, intellect te analvze andte communicate, writes fully andfascinatingly about n fasclnntlng sub-ject, out of opportunities rnrely vouch-
safed te the ordinary glebe-trott- er whovisits this teeming, throbbing land.He has been nble te penetrate thatdefensive and delusive courtesy withwhich the high-clas- s native fdiutn outthe tourist from nny real knowledge ofhis life. He finds new ptcturcsquencss
In this much-describe- d lnnd since hehas known personally a number of In-
dian Princes nnd seen the inside ofnative high life, which he presents. in agay, colorful style.

Fiction
THREE flOr.Dir.nS IW Jehn Ie rns.Nbw Terk: Gserft II Deran Company.

A novel In which the Judicatien of threbellion of jeuth aeft'nat thn establishedorder Is set forth In the tery of three veunemen who terel In th war
TIip LEATHER I'l'SHERI

Wltwer. New YeiV. G
Sen

Vy II C
T.

A real nnd srlpplna story of the anuaredcircle, telllnff hew a eurr collegian feuahthln wav tn triA rhnmnlumhln nnr, n ....
A A number of

(lenee of and vv.th The la
rn quainiiy pnraaea pnuonepny of tha

FAR Maud D'er. Bosten
Houithten Mifflin

A noted fictional interpreter of Drltleh
and of their In

IrMla. wrlte an nevi wriih
rcenes laid In Lahore, diirlna the outbreak
nf the nrrlnir of 1H1U Whlle she haa
turned actual pople Inte fiction, she base
the opinion of her Hindu unen
actual cnnvoreatlonw with natives of India
HIE OF" CONSCIENCE. Uv

Rebert Orr Chlnperfleld, New Yerk
Rebert M & Ce

A past master of the fiction of crimi-
nology and detection has written anstory of a murder and !, miminn
The rcenes are laid In fashionable sum
inrr
l'l
oil

's
nnd hnsa be

has "Jiserbfd
vantase. In vvrltee
Kncllsh is found In the average rajtery jnrn
TEN Ry I Bmlth. NewHra & Ce

A novel which. It lb mBL.
the of a ut Rrltlsh writer In- - '

ulna, the most fateful decision her life
Is made,
THE OTHER SfSAN.

Yerk Charles Sens
Conflict of love and In New Enr-lan-

s vvlfe
Rs Ororge Chamberlain.

New Yerk Harpe- - tr Hros
A dashing, laughing stmy nf leva af-fair of a mn girl whom he inrrdwllheut knowing who she was. foil 'nlevo vvi'h her seeing furtive teardown her pensive cheek.

DAl'flHTER THE SUN Ry "GulenNew Onarles

THE O!
Rertei Drules
Merrill Cenrpans

SILVER ROW
inuianapena:

Putnam's

Company.

Ininreaa'va

personages

TRIUGER

Cnnstince
ltorceurt,

reputation

Scrlbner's

COmVKIl

ScrlbTwr

SHERIFF

A dashing novel rich eltuat'ehasnrda and with a. ... ... .. -- ." tinsu lull nn.ih .i i..
writer for his enormous ofoccasional and topical vetse. He haa marisa geed Jeb of It The exciting Incontent and ers readable.

General
YvlLLtlM LLOYD OARRISON. p..

P?' hpman P""'0": Atlantle Menth";
V Hfrnn! edition of niM..n - i.i.llsnt bleir'vphv of an euntnnillng tlgur '

Ameitcan hlstnrv whomChapmnn rnnslder "th,. etrnnTeM man in

rJ75v?Ti V7 vrTTOj;,'''"'-- -

11 1 t

M. Clmurelet la chatty, witty, with
n for the amusing and the glamour-
ous. Throughout he preserves per-
fect respect for the mood. of sheer en-

joyment of which a Frenchman Ib
usually master. does net discuss
policies nnd unrest, and the India of
tomorrow.

It is India It Is. the amazingly
Interesting fact before his eyes, that en-

grosses him. That India, forever nnd
forever the land of mystery beyond mys-
tery, its ruined cities antedating the
known history of man, Its pcople mov-
ing upon its nnclcnt, teeming surface
as insignificant ngninst the enormous
background of time as a puppet-sho- w

in the Forum that India Is made pres-c- nt

in M. Ohnuvelet's easy clarity of
phrase.

The book Is profusely Illustrated from
photographs. An accurate and colorful
translation has been made by B. S.
Brooks,

The Hely Land Today
Dr. Ellffu Grant, professor of biblical

Hterature in Haverford College, has
written nn Interesting work in "The
People of Palestine" (Lippincott),
which Is a worthy compnnlen te his
"The Orlerft In Bible Times." The
present work pnlnts n picture of presen-

t-day Oriental life. It is n new
and amplified edition of the nuther's
"The Pensantry of Palestine! Life,
Mnnners nnd Customs of the Vlllnge,
the vlllnge being taken ns the most
fertile type.

Fnr from being n "dead" country,
though Its Inngunge is n dend c,

Pnlestine has in the few
years been very much In tbe mnrcn
of events whnb with Us plnce In the
World War, Marshnl Allcnby's capture
of Jerusalem, nnd the stntus of Zionism
under the mnndnte of the Lengue 01
Nations. The Hely Land of the wor-
shipers of three grcnt religions, the
hope of the carth-scnttere- d and

Jewry, the snored shrine or
Chrlstlnnity, there was indeed room for
this welcome book of Professer Grant b

about Palestine.
The writer hns put his material Inte

shnpe from his nctunl observations and
experiences. This is net a boek-mad- o

book. It Is a man-mad- e book and
made by nn observant, reverent and
scholarly man. Such n first-han- d and
first-rati- o presentation of conditions

nffnirs in modern Pnlestlnc Bheuld
1,0 rnnilln? nt a time when the
world Is discovering nnew the truth of

Tcrentinn touchstone, mat neuiing
that concerns mankind anvwncre is
eiinn mnn evprvwhere. The forty- -

five illustrations from photographs nre
well selected nnd grnphtc.

Parable of the Pebble
"The Sirnnge Adventures of a IVb-bie- "

(Centnrv Compan) If a new vol-

ume HnllnmJInwkswnrth, "Adven-tr..- a

in Vnfiii? Wendcrlnnd seriew.
The author is highly qualified for his ,

tuk of prefcnting selenUnV principles '

evolutionary facts in a
nnd nberbing way. Phis veliimy

I ns much te interest nnd Inform both
old nnd young. The writer literally
tells the story of the earth s huterv nnd
hew te rend it in Inndxcape nnd the

Yet the book Is fnr from n for- -

mal or conventional geology textbeek.
It humim interest well ns scien
tific grounding. Through the pr.rn ilc

of the pebble It unrolls n vast tale which
will interest these te whom the challeng-
ing enigmas of nature make n definite
nppeal. The book is abundantly nnd
htriklngly Illustrated.

Economics for School Children
Prof. Henry Reed Burch. Ph. D..

head of the department of history nnd
commerce of the West Philadelphia
High Schoel for Beys, has written n
,rihnnL-- en "Americnn Economic
Life" (the Mncmlllan Company) In-

tended for use In the secendnry schools, i

Tf (q e conservative summary of eco
nemic thought, with especial reference' H
te the problems 01 .merica. At win
time, when there hns been the meet
serious nttack in history en .what is
called the capitalistic system, it is re-

gretted that Prof. Burch's chapter
en money is net thought out a little
mere clenrly. The Bolshevists set out
in the beginning te destroy popular
faith in money by printing rubles in
such vust quantities rs te destroy their
vnltie. Thev snld they were going te
hbelish cnpitnlism by nbellshing tbe
thing en which cnpilnllpin thrived, nnd
when thev had mnde Russia a meney-
less country they wen going te nhelisli
money in the rest of the world. Barter,
that is, he exchange of one commodity
for another, was te be the only form
of tr.-i- Nothing better illustrates the

THE NEW BOOKS
Why airereB 'What ! hpr!n? Thenre some of the QUMtlens which th- - nu-ih-

te answer In a clear,
jumble was. The book Is Intimate, personal,
human '
LOOKING AT riCTL'RKS. S. C. Kalnesmlth. l. A . M H E. New TorkOserire II. Deran Company
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LAWN TENNIS Hv PowellTllitckmere New Yerk Gorce It Deran'errpanv

An Interesting and tntertaln'ns; r vel- - hvRrltlsh plajer of exprtnH Rrd reputation
It contains contributed artleles bv TildenJohnsten and ethers. There ere twentv
Plates of notion pictures, shewlnc th "tre'teeetc of recent champtnne The author line'ecidd vlewa en a number cf points, andhis boeK will doubt ess provoke nm ,.,,.
treversy. "
TINY TOILERS AND THEIR WORKS nvft Olenvvned Hark New Yerk ThOnturv rnmninv -

All about buns, and trrld In very ,.,'hlmi.n mI.Kcolons The author net stinting of J'"1 w"-'- ' constant allusions te
s suspene and surprises he woven '"'., ''0.u,,rJ'V,, J?1" Insects nmcnr pod!
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nhallewness of their economic thinking.
They think that barter has disappeared
from the world, when, ns a matter of
fact, all trade Is barter. Meney nt bot-
tom. Is nothing mere than a third com-
modity used te facilitate the barter of
ether commodities net cnslly inensurcd
In the terms of eno another. Geld is
accented ns the most suitable thlml com-
modity. All ether forms of money that
nre economically sound nre promissory
notes nnynble in cold. Thev nre used
for convenience, hut they nre converted
into geiu every day ns geld Is needed In
international transactions. There is
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no theory of which is se simple
and se complete as this. Prof.
Burch Indicates thnl he Is nware that
there is such theory, but he con-
fuses the thinking by writing nbeut
legnl notes ns n standard of

nnd by saying that
metallic money is step barter
and by nn admission that fiat
mnj be justifiable.

An Unmoral Weman
The heroine of "The Broken

Laugh" (Rebert M. McBrlde fc Ce.).

are

it

it it
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by Meg Vlllnrs, nulher of "Betty
Alene," Is nn uninernl wemnn. It
neither nil nor all tyul, In the cera
inen of (he words. Through
out the novel, which Is well

morally Indeterminate, is
Its progress, she deen net becema

in the Grundlnn ill
becomes worthy of respect. In Klssy-th- e

heroine, the author hns creatively
protected figure thnt intrigues th
icndcr'H interest, just ns Becky Share
did. In her sh
is interesting nnd even Mts
VlllarM' book Is te be both

nnd commended.

Huge, Tolstoy, Dickens . . . Caine"
rwATlLKS OABRIEL IN CHICAGO TRIBUNE writes:

sITilCRXrun.N

"Caine is surviving member of u school, founders of which
were Dickens, Huge nnd Tolstoy." Caine, like his great
predecessors, te the full the desired measure of life, with
its hopes nnd passions, its joys nnd its defeats.

New novel is above all an unforgettable heart
romance sets the throbbing

HASTE
The Story of a Sin

"Seme say that it is an Apology for Sin."
In a letter to the public giving an interesting viewpoint en life and liter-
ature the author has replied te this unjust criticism. A printed copy of
this will be mailed to any one who wishes to judge for himself. But ethers

"It may make the yeaP memorable." Chicago Tribune. "It is
a great book. The autherhas put his entire genius into this terrible

Philadelphia Public Ledger. "A tragic sweep of chords of life and
love." Edwin Price, $1.75. At All Bookstores

LIPPINCOTT COMPANY : PHILADELPHIA
Ak Your Ilnekurllrr or III" I'nhlUhrr fnr Cnm'illmnt-'r-

by Hull Caine "SCENKS AM) CIIAHArTKItS"

Miiniiiiti.i;."j 111 j mnn

It has the surge of full life in it the threes of souls, the deep of men, the
clash of rivalry, the pain of sacrifice. It is the story of David Littlcdale, of Little-dal- e,

Connecticut, a man awake te the problems of the day his philosophy of life,
his passionate love affair, his keenly critical attitude toward American institutions,
and his bitter disillusionment with te his generation. Walt Masen calls it
"one of the real achievements in recent fiction." Wallace Irwin says it is "a
thoughtful book, full of questions both answerable and unanswerable."

Great Nevel
1j n

This hovel raises its author from the ranks of these novelists who reflect life and
thought into the company of these few writers who meld them. It is an enthralling
story of contemporary America. Mere than that, it a convincing exposition of the
failure of modern education to instil in our young men the ideals and the love of
service which are inseparable from true Americanism. "'1 he Wasted Generation"
is a book for all thinking Americans who are alive te the dangers threatening
new America.

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Galsworthy's
New Novel

TO LET

TO LET
combines the passionate
sense of the beautiful
revealed in Dark
Flower" with the steady
scrutiny of present-da- y

life marked in
Man of Property."
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Daughter
or the Sun

A tale Aztec treasure - of
American adventurers, who seek
- of Zoraida, who conceals it. Buy

te-da- y, yen will read ht
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as eagerly as she would
her own biography.

Fer the tome reason and because
even mere brilliant and

sparkling novel than POTTER1SM,
every man will read it, toe.

N. P. D., that most searching and
critic the New

Yerk Glebe, says in long and en-
thusiastic review of DANGEROUS
AGES: "Above all, Rese Macaulay

the most spirited and readable of
modern story tellers".
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